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AGREEMENT

ЛТ
ЫН

The Gov,emment of Mongollia and the Govemmen~ of the Kingdom ·of
Sweden,
desir~ng to i:ntensify. economic cooperation t 0 the mutual benefit of both
countries and to ma1i111tain fai~·.and eq1uitable1 conditions for investments by
i11nvestors of one Contracting Party in the territory or the o·ther Cion~racting
1

!Party,

АШ
ИГ
ЛА

irecognizmg1 that the promotion .and reciprocal protection orf such
investments favour the expansion, of the economic r,el'ations betwe·en "the
two Contraetlnq P:arties and stimulate i inve,stment initiatives,
have agreed. as folllows:

.Artiicle 1

Defiinitions

Fair the purposes. of thss Agmement:

1(1) The term "investment" shall mean .any kind of asset 0Wned or contro l1iec:1
din~clly or ind!ire,ctly by an lnvestor of one Contractiing Party in the territory ?f
the: other Contiac:ting P.arty, provided tha1t the inves~men~ has bee~ made m
1

1

1

accordance with the, laws and 1regulations of ~he other Contrnct1111g Party,
and slnaH include· 1in particular, though not ·ex:cl'usiveil y:

(a) movable and immovable prop·erty as well as any ·0 th er pmperty rights,
such as mo:ctgage, lien; pl'edge1• usefruct .and s.imilar rights;
1

1
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(b) a company or enterprise, or shares, stocks or other kinds of interest in a

company or enterprise;
{c) title to, money 01i any performance having an economic value;
1

(d} intellectuet property righ1ts1• technical processes, trade names, lmow~how,

goodwU1I a111d other similar rights;

ЦА

(e) business concessions c:oriferred by law. administrative deoisiions 'or
under contract, 1including concessions -t°' search for, deve~op, extract or
exploit natural resources,
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Goods, ~hat. uno:er. a leasing . agree~ent. are pla1ced .at the, disposal o·~ a
i:es.~e,e ~n1 the te1rn~ory_i0f one Go~trac~ing
. Party by a lessor being1 an inve,stoir
of the other Gontraie!tmg Party sham! be treated not less favournbly ~han an
i nvestme nt,
A C:hange in_ the form in which assets ar.e invested does not affect theiir
character as 11nve,stments_
(2) The: term 11iinves:tori1 of' a Contracting Party she Ill mean:
1
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{a) any natu~al _pets,on who is a national of that Contracting
accord ance w1tlh its l:aw:; and

Party iin

(b) any le·gal person air other orga1riisation orqanized in accordance with the
la1w apip~icable in that Contracting Party, and
('1c} any legal perscn not orgainiz·ed under the law of thart ContracUng P.arty
but controlled by an investor as defined under (a) or (b).
·

(3) The term "tetu:ms1'1 shaH mean the amounts yielded by an ~nve:s'tmen~ and
in particular. though not ex clusively, include protlt, int·er est,, capital gains,
d]v1idends, royalties. 01r fees.
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1

1

(4) The term "'territory" shall mean fhe territo:ry of each Contrading Pa1rty as
welll! as the exclusive economic zone and the seabed and subsoil, over
wihich the Contracting, Party exercises, in accordance wi~h intemational law,
sovereign rtghts and juri s1diction far the purpose of expleratlon, exp.loirtatiion
and conservation of natural resources,
1

A.rt.icle 2
Prcmetion andl ProtecUon ,of ln·ve.s.timents

{1) E.ach Contractii111g P.arty shall, subject to its general policy in the 'Reid of
foreign investment:, promote in its terrUory investments by 1inve:starrs of the
other Contracling Party and shall admit such iinvestments ~n accordanoe,
witln its !le.g!i1s11at1Ion ..
1

(2) Subject to the laws and regullations reilaHng to the entry and sojourn o,f
a.liens, indi:vidua11s. working fer an investor of one Contractin~ Party, a~ well
as members of their household. shall be p1ermitted to enter into; remam on
and leave the temitmy of the other Contracting Party for the pur,P10S1e o~
caruying out ac,tivilies associated with investments in the ·terrUoty of the l!aitter
Contact1tng IP arty.
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(3) Each Contracting Party shall at aH times ensure ·fair. ~nd ~quitabl'e
tn?atment of the lnvestmenrs by investors of the o'ther Con-tracun,g F'a.rty and
shalll not impair the management. maintenance, use, enjoyment or d1spois.~I
~hernof nor Ui.e acquisition of goods and services or ~he sate ·Of their
product ion, thmug h u nreasona ble or di scrimin1atory m ea1sure,s ·

ЦА

1

?
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{4) The 1inve.:stm~nts ~:ade in acco_rdan.ce with the laws and regiula'Uons of
th~ Co~tra?tm·g1. P~r.ty m whose t·emto:·~ they are undertaken, shall: enj.o·y the
full p~ot~?t1.on of ~h11s Ag.r·eeme,~t and m . no case ,s~all a ~ontracting Party
award treeitme.nt less favourable than that required by mternation.al' llaw.
Ea1chContracb11g Party shall ~bserve_ an~ obligation it has entered into with
investors of the other Con.tractmg P.arty with regard to their inve·stment
(5) !Returns. yi•elded from an Investment shall be gJven the s.ame treatmen~
and' pro:tecti.on as an investment
··

Article 3
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Nation all and Mos.t Favoured Nartion Treatment. of Investments

(1) Each Contracti119 Party shall '~PIP'ly to mvestrnents made in its territory by
mvestcrs of the other Co1111t1rad1ng Pa1rt.y a treatment which i!s no· less
favourable than that accorded to investments made by its own investors or
by ~investors of third States, whichever is th e more favourable.
1

(2) Notwithstanding

tlhe provislons

(1) •of this Articlle . a
er may conc:lude an agreemen~

of Paragraph

Contracti1111g1 Party whlCl11 has concluded
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regarding the formation of a customs union, a common market or a freetrade area shan be free to granl, by 'Vi1rtue of such agreements, more
favourable treatment to i inveslments by investors of the State or St:ates
which are also parties to the aforesaid agreements, or by investors ·O~ some
of these States.
(3) The provisions of Parng1raph (1

)1 of this Article shall1 not be construed so
as to oblige one Con:tracting Party to extend to !investors of the other

Contracting

Party the beneflit O•f .any treatment,

prefererrce

or prh1itlegie

resulting from any interna.tiional agn;:,emenl or arrangement relat1i1r1 191whoUy or
main~.y to taxetion or arny demesne le:gislaUon re'lating wholly or ma~nly to
taxatlo 11 .•

1

Articl1e 4
IExp:ropri,atiioni

(1), Neither Contracting Party shall take any measuses depriving 1, ~,irecUy or
indirectl:y, an investor o•f the other Contra:cUng1 Party of an investment unless
the following conditions are complied with:
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(a) the measures ere taken in the publi·c interest and under due 1Prn:ices:s o~·

law;

(b) the measures ere distinct and

not discMiminatory;

and

ЦА

(c) ~he measures ere accompanied by provi:sions for the payment of pr·?mpt
adequate: and effactlva compensetion. whiich shall be transferabfe w.1U1ouiit
delay in a freely convertible currency.
~2) Such cornpensation shalll amount to the fak market vall~e. ~f. th~
mves:tment expmpnated al the time immedia·l·ely before the e.xpropinaUon or
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expropriaUo~ became. known insuch a way as to ,affect ~he value
of the investment (hereinatter referred to as the "Valuation Date"}·
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impending

such fair mar~et valoe shell at the requi:st 1CJ1f the i1nvestor be expressed in a
fre:el~ cormvert1~le c.unency on the bas~~ ·Of the market rate of exchange
ex1stmg1 for thait currency on _the Valuation Date. Compensation shaU also
include interest . a~. a com,mercial rate establijshed on a market basis from the
data of 1expropnat1o·n until the date of payment
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{3) The· provislcrrs o! 1Parng_raph ~1) and (2) of t~is ArUcle shall also app~y ~0
the· returns frnm an 1nv?sti:ne1~t as well as and. m the event of Uqu~dation, to
the proceeds from the liquidation.

(4)i Where a Contracting Party expropriates the assets o:f a ciompany or an
enterprise. ~n lls territo!Y in =vhi·Ch investors of the other Contracting Party
have an lnvesfrnent, 1ncludmg1 through the ownership of sheres, It shall
ensure that. the provisions of this Articlle are applied to the extent necessary
to giuarantee prompt, adequate and ,effective compensaticn in riesipect rQf
the~r investment to such investors of the other GontracUng Party,
Article 5,
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Comp1e.nsatio1n

{1} Investors of either Contra.cting Party who suner losses of their
lnvsstments in the territory of the other Contr.a,cting P.arl.y due to war ,0 r
other armed confl'ict a state o~ national emergency, r·evalt,. insurrection or
riot s ha 111 be· accorded, with respect to re:Mitut ion. 1~ndemnifk:aUon.
com pen sation or other settlement, a treetms nt which ~ s no ~ ess favourable
than- that accorded to its own investors or to lnvsstors of any third State.
ReslJUing ipa.yments sha.111 be transferable w'ithout delay · in a firee~y
converti ble currerH::;y _

1

1

(2) Without prejudice to Parag1raph { 11) .of this Articte, investors of a
Cont.!ia.cUng Party who in any of the situatkms referred to, in that parag.ra.p'h,
s.uff,er 'losses in the territory of the other ContracUng Party resultiiing from

(a), requisitioninq of its investm.ent or part thereof by the latter's fornes or
autaoritles: or
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(b)1 destructlon of its lnveslrnent or part theremf by the tatters forces or
authmities. wni,ch were not required by 'the necessity of the situation.
shalI be accorded restttutlon or comp,~msation which in either case shall be
promp], edequate and em:ictiv e.
1

1

Art.iclc 6
Transfers

ЦА

i(1) 'Eac~ c,ontracti n'g Pa rt.y snan all?W wit~out. delay. tihe tra.nsfer in a. ·free~~
'C:onvert1ble· currency of payments m conne:cUon with an investment, an
shan include Iii particular though not exclusively:
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(a) the returns::

i(b)i th~ proceeds fmm a totail or pa~ial sale or liqurdation of any investmen~
by an investor of the, other Contractmg Pa1rty;

(c) funds in repayment of l loans;

(d) a comeensatlon according to Artide, 4 or 5; and

(e) the earnings of indiividuals, not being ifs nationals, who are al,low,ed to
work in connection with an investment 1in its territory and o~heir amounts

ЛТ
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appropriated for the oovsraqe of expenses connected wi'lh the management
of ~he investment

'(2) Any transfer referred to 1 in thi1s Agrieement shall be effected at the market

rate ot exchange· exisU11g on the day of transfer with respect to spot
transactions ii:n the· currency lo be transfened. In the absence of a market for
foreign exc.hang;e, the rate to be used will be the most recent irate, .applied to
inward investments or the most recent exchange rate for conversion of
currencies into Special Draviiing1 Rights, whichever is the most favourable to
1
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the investor.

ArUcle 7
SubrogaUon

If a Con~racting Party or its dlesmgnat.ed agency makes a payment to any of

its investors uader a guarantee it has granted in respect of an investment in
the territory of the other Contracting Party,, the laner Con1t1r.acting1 Party shal1i,
without prejudice to the nights of the former Conrtracting1 Party under Article
9, rscoqnlze the transfer of any righ~. or tiitle o,f such an investor to the ~onner
Oontr.a.ciing Party or its designated a1gency and the right o·f the former
Colllitracting Party or its desig!natHd agency to exercise by virtue 0f
subrogation a111ry such right or ti'Ue· to the same extent as Hs pred ecessor in

UUe.

.Articl!e· 8

Disputes bet.ween an
Investor and a iCc:mtiracting Pa1rty

1
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(1') Any· dispute concerning an 1i1nvestment between an i~.veslor. ,of one
Contracting Party and U·H~ other Contracting Party shalll, 1f possible, be
settled aml:cably.

{2) If any such dispute cannot be seUled within six ~onlhs fo'l~~wing the ~ate

ЦА

on which the dispute has been raised by ·the. mvest?r th,rO'tJgh written
notification ~o the Contracting Party1 each Cont:r~ct1ng, Pa.rt.y .hereby
consents. to ~he· submission of the dispute, at the m.vestor's choice, for

resoluUan by internaUonal arbitration to one o.·f the ·follo·wmg fora:
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i) the .1nte1~natio111all.Ce·~trn for SeUlliement of. lnvestmen't Disputes (ICSIO) for
settlement .by arbltratlan under the. Washmgto.n Convention of. 18 Match
1.965 on the:_ _BeUlement 01 Investment Disputes. between States and
National~ of Othe,r . . states provided both Cont,ra1ctin9 Parties have adher·ed
to the said Convention, or
1

ii) the Additional Faciliity 01f the Centre, ir ·the Centr·e, i1s not ava.il'able under
the Convention,, or

iii) an ad noc ~libuna.l set up· under .ArlbitraUon R:ules of the United Nations
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CmTim:ission on lnte·~riatkJnal. Trade Laiw (UNCffRAI..). The appointing
autlhonly under the said rotes sha1ll be the Secretary Ge1neral of IC.SID.

l1f the· partles to such a dispute have d iffe·ren~ o J'.l<ini!ons

as to· whether

conciliiation or arbltratlon is the more approprlate method of settlement, ~he
investor shall have the ni:giht to choose.

1(3) IF·or th1e purpose of this ArUcTe and Art[d~e 25(2)i(lb) of the said
Washington Co11w1ention, any llegal1 person which is oonsmut.1ed in
accordance with the· legislati'on of one Contractiw;ig1 party and which, befor·e a
dispute arises, wes controll.ed by ein inv,estor of the other Contracting Party,
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shall be treated as a national of the <)ther Contr.a.cUng Fi'arty.

(4) Any arbililraUon under the Additional Facility Rules Oli under t!he
UNCITRAL .A.tbilration Rul:es shall'; at the request of either party to the
dispute, be held in a state that ·is a party to the Uni~ed Nati.ons Gonven~ian
on the· Recogni:tion and Enforcement o·f F oremgn Arbitra I Awards, done at
New York, June 10, 11958 (Hie New York Convention).
1

1

(5) The consent given by each Gonliracti ng Party in paragraph {2)1 and t he
submission of the dispute by an investor under the sard parngraph shall
constitute the, wriUen consent and wrJtten agreement of the pa1rti.e.s b the
di'spul:e to· 1its submlsslon for settlement ·fer the purposes ·Of Chapter II of the
Washington ConvenUon {Jurisdi:cUon of the Centre) and for the purpose of
the Additional. Fadllity Ru[es. Article 1 of the UNCITRAL Arbitration IRulles
and Article Ill of Hie, New York ConvenUon.
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6)1 In any proceeding involvlng1 an i1n'w21stment di.sput e, a Contracting IPany
shaU not assert as a defense. counterclawm, 1right of set-off or for .any other
reason, that indemnificaH01n er other compensation for all or part of 'U11e
alleged damages has been recei1ved pursuan~ to an lnsurenca or gua1rantee
comract, but the Contra.cling Party may req uire evi:de11ce _tlhat t~e
compens.a.ting 1pa1rty .a.g1rees to that the i nves~·or exercises the iright to ·claim
compens:altion.
1

1

(7) Any arbltral award rendered pursuant. ~o this A.rticle shall be fina1I and
bindhig on the parties; to the dispute, Each Contracting ~a1rt¥ ~ha,n c~r1ry out

ЦА

wiU10UJt delay the previsions of any such award and pmv1de 1n its temtory for
the· enforcement of such an award,
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Artiicl,e 9
Dispute~s between the Co1ntracting' P.arties

(1)
Any dispute
between the GontracUng
ParUes c:oncem1ing ~he
'nterpretaition or app~'icauon of this Agre·emen~ :shaill, if possible, be settled
by negotiations between tills Governments 0f the two Contrn1c'ting Parties.
1

(2) lif the dispute cannot thus be seUl·edl within six months, folllowing the da1te
on which such neqotiations were 1requested by eUher Contracting Party, it
shall at the req1ue·st of either Contracting Party be submitted ~o an arbitration
1
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tnibunal ..

(3} The erbnration tribunal shall be set up from case to case, each
Cont1raciing Party appointing one member. These two membeirs shall then
ag1r,e1e upon a national of a third Sta·t.i~ as thei1r chairman, to be appointed' lby
the Governments of the two. Contracting Parties .. The members shall be
appointed within two months. and the chairman within four months, from the
date eithe:r Contracting Party, has advised the· other Contracting Party of its
wish to submit the diis:pute to an arbUraUon tribunal!.
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{4} l lf the· Ume limits referred to in Paraqraph (3) of this Artide have not beeli11
comp:J1ied with, eiiU1er Contracting Pairty may. in the absence, of .any other
relevant .anemgement, invite the· 1Pres1iide11t of the lntemetlonal Court o·~
.lustice ~o rneke the necessary appointments,
(5) l if the: President of the· International Court of .Justice is prevented ·k1om
discharg:ing Uie function provided for in Paragraph (4) of ~his Artide or iis a
nationa~ of either Contractiiing Party, the Viice~President shall be invited to
make U1e necessary appointments. If the Vice-Presldent is prevented f:rom
dis charging the ssld fiunct1i1on air is a naUonal of eit.her Contractin1g Party, the
most senior member of U1e Court who is not incapacitated or a national of
ei~her Cont1ra,c:ling Party shal,t be iinvU·ed to rneke the necessary
appointments.
1

(6) The arbitration tribunal shall reach its d'edsi.on by a majority of votes, time
decision being final and binding on the Contracting Partiies.
Each
Contracting1 Party shall bear the costs of the member appoi.n!·ed lby that
Contracting Party as welll as the costs for its repr e1sentaUon in the arbltration
pmce;edings; 1he cost: of the chairman as well as any other costs sha;ll be
borne i:n equal parts by· the two Contracting Parties. The arbkratien ~riibunall
may, however, in its decision direct that a hl:gheir proportion of costs shall! be
bome by one of the Contracting Parties. In all other respects, me pmced'ure
ot the· arbitration ttibunal shall be determlned by ~he ~nibunal itselt
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1

ArUch: 1110

Ap1plic:at•on of the Ag1re ement
1
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(f} This Agreement shaU apply to all investments. w~·~the1r made be!ore or
after its ·entry into force, but shall not apply to any d1sput e! concernm~ ain
investment which arose, or any claim concemiing1 an inv·estmen~ which was
settled, bef,ore its entry into force.
1

7
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investor of ona Contracting Party enjoys under naUonal or intemau:o'nal law
in theJterliiiitmy of the other Contiractiing Party.
A.rticl'e 11
Entry

•nt.o Force, Durat.ion
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1

and Terminatio.n

(1.). The Con1t1racUn.g Parties shall notify each other when the cornstUuUonal
1
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requirements foi entry into force of this Ag1reement have been ·furn!led. The
Agreement shall enter intc force on the first day of the second month
fo.ll11)wing the date of receipt of the last notiflcation
(2) This Agreement shall remam in force for a period ot twenty yee:rs.

Thereefter it shall remain ~n force until the expiiraUon of tw'elv.e months from
the date· that eiiher ContracUng1 Party in writing notifies the other ContracUng!
Party of Its decision to ~erminat.e thi:s Agre·ement
(3) ln respect of investments made pnior to th·e date when the notice of
t.erminat\on of this. Agr.e.ement becomes effective, the pmvisions of Articles 1

to 10 s.hal:l remain in force for a further period of twenty years from that date.
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In witness whereof the 1unde1rsi·gned, duly authorized to this effect,, have
1

signed this Agreement.

Done at·~~~~~~~~.':: on .~
languag.e.

.. 0:~.~~!...~.f15in
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For the G·overnment: of Mong Ilia

duplicate in the EngHsh
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(2) This Agreement shall in no way restrict the rights and beneflrs.which an

